# 2023-10-13 Phase 2 Sprint 24

## Project Workstreams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Workstream Stream</th>
<th>Lead / Deputies</th>
<th>Sprint Goals</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W0</td>
<td>Core Team</td>
<td>Melih / Sheila</td>
<td>• ensure EAB participation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| W1 | Project Management| Melih / Heiner | • Prepare and conduct the EAB on Oct 19th  
• SOW for Phase 3 based on EAB decisions  
• European Trademark Submission  
• Business Development with the potential members |        |         |
| W2 | Governance Infrastructure | Pawel / Heiner | • automated check of transformation scripts regarding referenced IDMP-O URIs  
• identification of technical issues related to v1.0.0 release |        |         |
| W 3 | Value Capture 3.1 | Rafail / Torsten | • Have one slider for contact to editor ready  
• sending e-mail with the project charter to Nature |        |         |
| W 3 | Use Case Specification 3.2 | Karlen / Rafail | • Use Case 5 - FMD: Update documentation with new material after a walkthrough of BI SME  
• Create CQs for jurisdiction-agnostic MPs  
• Collect open questions |        |         |
| W4 | Ontology Development | Elisa / Thomas | 1. Continue augmenting the ontology to cover missing top-level concepts and relations for ISO 11615, by specification diagram  
2. Plan for IDMP-O v1.0 Release Documentation  
3. Continue augmenting the ontology to cover missing top-level concepts and relations for ISO 11238, by specification diagram (Figure 17 - source material, Figure 22 - polymer substance, Figure 24 - mixture) |        |         |
| W 5 1 | Use Case Implementation - Public Data Demonstrators 5.1 | Heiner / Konrad | • Update SPOR Data to IDMP-O v0.5 Release patterns  
• Update Transformations regarding IDMP-O referenced URIs |        |         |
| W 5 2 | Use-Case Implementation - Pharma Consulting 5.2 | Karlen / Heiner | • Regular implementation consulting and support in use case implementation |        |         |
| W6 | Stakeholder Community | Sheila / Melih | • GPRAS Conference presentation  
• Demo of WHODrug Graph at CTADHL Transatlantic workshop  
• Col: Analysis of poll answers and outline for next Col |        |         |

- Open
- Ongoing